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This was voted in by members at the SRC meeting Wednesday 

pSenfRon Nlanzer alone gave reasons for opposrtion
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Announced

CARNIVAL STAR night.
10 SUCie\™dV‘:th= position does take up a great deal of time. But

SRC in terms of a monetary
WÊt A panel of five judges is to - the amount
S select this year’s Wmter Carnival accept the presidency of the

WÊ. QU^e ;udees are: Mrs. Richard rewar^he movc brings UNB into line with most Canadian unt

il Palmer, provincial president of versit|cs where the Student President receives either an honoranu
the IODE; Rev ^K Farmer Qf {ree titution. Vice-President of the SRC

------------------------------- ----------twill receive a $50 honorarium^
at NB B. Area Headquarters; ae ag>|TIME AO Al Both honorariums will come into
Murray Falconer, secretary of |V| ARITIIVUi VUAL effect this year, 
the Fredericton YMCA; and Jack . The evening was chiefly taken
Murray UNB’s alumni secretary. CCT A J SjOU/UUU up with consideration of Non-

aMhe ^Uriv^or f fopwm. » ,o —
at a reception to be held next A realistic s y * P argument, the majority of the re-
îuusday evening a. .he home of « ^^supp^ ^ a assessme„B w„re accepted as sat-

Biddy Wilson. fair amount.
Five co-eds are in the running 0ne-fifth of the Maritime total, 

for the title. They are: Esther $l00,000, is the aim of Frederic- 
Hoyt, representing the engineer- L in ,he campaign which has 
ing students; Christine Lloyd begun. Individual cam-
business administration; A™1 paigns in other Maritime centres 
Morrison, forestry; Ursula Rod- are duc to start soon, 
sewicz, arts, and Betty Rooke, Dr c^in b, Mackay, presi- 
science. dent of UNB, says that the basic

The winner will be crowned reas0n for the fund drive is the 
next Thursday evening in the inadequate accommodations at 
Lady Beaverbrook Rink. Canada’s fastest growing umvers-

The candidates will appear on ity. The university, designed for
CHS,-TV on Monday ^ £*?£

They are to be seen on Guesi ^ ^ ^ presefit peak of 1,556 
Spot which goes on the air at students,
6 20 p.m. The next evening they A new physics and biology 
wUl be interviewed on the Norm building, an academic building to 
a ti*r Show on CFNB at 5.30 replace pre-fabricated huts now 
Butler Show operated on a staggered schedule,

, faculty office building, residences 
They are also to attend the L at least i,ooo students, ant 

opening performance of the a ;entraj dining hall are a few of 
musical comedy, Vicki, Tuesday the improvements that are p an- 
evening in Memorial HaB. On nerdon££SSSi&*o«
Wednesday they will visit ^ lJNB yserves jn many and
Polio Clinic and distribute candy varjed ways—through consulta- 
to the patients. tive services to government, busi

ness and industry, through funda
mental research, through its 
summer school and extension 
courses, and through its archives, 
collections, and creative arts 
centre.

UNB expenditures 
of students and staff 

(Continued on page 3)
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The Arts Society was elected to 

the standing of a major organiz
ation. WUSC and NFCUS be- 
came minor organizations. Major 
and minor distinctions are made 
on the basis of the particular 
club’s activity at that time.

Rearrangements in the stafl 
of The Brunswickan, Year Book, 
and Winter Carnival brought new 
joint recommendations. the 
Choral Society and new Resi- 

also called for a

real to 
In line 
at the 
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He will appear all three nights of the snow show.

By Carolyn Curran WhigS, TOtiCS
“Stan Wilson? Whenever we ® ïïpWateS

saw him in San Francisco, there Name LieiegaiC»
was standing room only. He Model Parliament organization 
sings calypso-type ballads and skipped into high gear this week 
excels at folk songs. UNB is wilh {he naming by the Liberal 
very, very fortunate to get him. and Conservative parties of their 
He is probably one of the most respectjVe delegates to the meet- 
entertaining singers on the West ing of the joint Committee which 
roast” Mrs. Brookshire, wite takes place Feb. 10. 
of Professor Brookshire of UNB’s Representing the Tories will be 
psychology department, has this Dave Covert, Mike Denny, and 
to say about UNB’s star attrac- Dick Sleeves. The Whig dele
tion for the ’59 Winter Carnival. gates are Nick Mulder and Joan

He also does audience partici- pr0udfoot.
shanties The Joint Committee is de 

signed to allow any political club 
wishing to participate m the 

(Continued on page 3 )
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The only overall lowering 
of the Non-Athletic Award Com
mittee’s recommendations came 

consideration of Intervales,upon
the new campus literary maga
zine. The Committee also an
nounced that consideration would 
be given any extracurricular 
points claims not included in the 
report.

Barry Yoell was 
representative to the Canadian 
Amateur University Broadcasters 
meeting to be held with the CBC 
in Toronto on a date yet to be

»—1.26, 
s crosfl- p.m.
8—46
2—18
Bunphy elected UNB

pation numbers and 
which have broken up the shows 
wherever he has appeared.

York columnist, Earl

sea
V

^President Mar.zer also brought 
to the notice of the Council 
letters sent by NFCUS to the 
French, South African and United 
States Governments, concerning 

and those discrimination against students 
exceed entering universities in those 

countries.

AidsNew
Wilson, summed up his views on 
Stan Wilson’s singing at the 
Jamaican Room in New York 
with an exuberant “Bravo.

_ in Oakland, California, 
attended Berkeley High

Ford Grant 
Economic Research

Murray, a graduate of Mount 

b«- very
successful and we have every

and research work m these pro-1 

Vi*Hte also pointed out that this

aytïiîSfS
“The JZTo tiario

poses", explained Professor S^^ ^r. David L. Me-
Smith. “First, to provide funds ^wnT,ry’Haro]d Austin, Mr.
for scholars in the Atlantic region Kea, ^ Qjfford Rac, and ------ .
to conduct research during the F. • _ . en Fay All the stu- qh aboVe are four of the postgrads doing research on the

provirk rsSTS ssTg&'SZSFZFredrick E. Lownsbury, and Stephen Fay,

Born
Stan
School where he was a two-letter 
athlete, earning monograms 
half-back in football and as 
220 yard dash man in track.

By Carol MacPherson 
In 1956 UNB received a grant 

of $20,000 from the Ford Found
ation of New York, a philant
ropie organization of a world- 

Stan Wilsons’ first Winter wide scope and interest
Under Professor W. Y. Smith, 

head of UNB’s Economics De
partment and Economic Advisor 
to the Provincial Government, a 
total of eight postgraduate stu
dents are presently doing research 
on the economic situation of the 
Atlantic Provinces.
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Carnival performance will be on 
opening night, prior to the 
ing of the queen.

Wherever he appears, one of 
Stan’s most popular selections is 
“Frankie and Johnny

Stan is a stocky six-footer 
whose ruggedness fits his style o 
singing. His boisterous songs are 
a specialty, but at other times he 
is able to fill his voice with a re
markable amount of feeling and 
emotion to sing tender folk bal-

crown-
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Stan Wilson arrives in Freder
icton next Wednesday evening on 
the 9.25 flight from Montreal.mm
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